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I of March Extends Four

flocks and All Unions

Well Represented.

QUE FEATURES

ARE PRESENTED

Off to Selah Springs,

here Program of.Inter-eres- t

Is Given.

the observance or iJiuui uny,

of trades union mombers four

in length filed through the Sa
reets this morning, led by the

1 Military bund, the Salem fire
'. . i ;

Itment ami autos Hearing uiaiuhho
local federations and the national

big parado startod at the intor- -

of Union aud Commercial
It wended its way south to

least ou State to Church street
thence west on Court to Commer
cial then marched to the intorsoc

if Commercial and Trade streets
it was disbanded.

iter before In the history of Salem
Vilior day been so fittingly aud en- -

ftiealh- recognized by the local
federations. Every union in the

ins well represented and with the
if the Salem Military band, the
ii art Mien t and several autos dO'

the parado was one very cred
to the Salem organizations.

Features in Parade.
lei the fire department equip-

i the hand and the autos, the labor
I at ions niani tested the truo spirit
! lay by arranging several original
V. nc was a float prepared by
lumbers' union. The display was
t original and well arranged for
Suasion. It consistod of joints,
il'lup1, s and every
I contrivance necessary to tho
jail fnstoncd togotlicr to ropre-tt- e

niiinl)cr, title aud place of the
numbers' union. Tho make-u- p

Jcriirdcd much applause by tho
jtors and- the steam fitters and
Ar were the recipients of much
i for their handiwork.
Van hardly realize the number of
t's in Salem until once seeing
funded together as they wore in
J'We today. The local Tvpogmih
fon was out In a force and the

o deep, reached for nearly a
E'h of the two lines of
earned long cords upon which

mm of thoir label was hung.
I Carpenters Many.

r " farpentorB in Salom aalore.

filters' union fared forth with
) 'cprcsentntlve force and each
?r of ,he organization was drossed
J epilation uniform of the trade

number was -

nearly equal to
r e printers.
fn, electrical wokers, teamsters,

V vmm and iron workers
iln the loK ,iarg,(e anJ) , a
yw parade was a great sue

I Off for Selah Bprings.
, s ial composed of foil
T "sited the arrival of the pa
V intersection of Tmde aud

streets. The coaches wore
I "IN when the train pulled ou

remainder the day
anfi visitors made things

ie summer resort which t In
"i cool hills east of this city.

dance platform provided

k
"''Ttaininont 'or the excursion--

ll0"t musicians In the city
V1"1 the music f,r tho merry- -

train will bring the party
i ' '""'tig some time.
i

'"n

of th

those i'hn,i,.i.i i . i. .1.1.vu iu niron iiiib
Were Governor West. I.. II.
"ml P. l. TVArcv .11 f

"here will he .!. '
r

., "ide before tho party starts
-- ""lev home tonlirht.

'"ml plenie took place when the
" arrived at the ,pringg anil

im Snort. .11 -
.1 an hiuus.

' thing, we know b, that
Piesiing.
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Federation of
Labor Rapped

Bcrger Declares It Is Out of Tune With
International Labor Movement

and

BY VICTOR L. BERGER,
(Former Socialist Congressman from

Wisconsin.)
Milwaukee. Wis.. Sent. 1. "Lnokinu

backward, I find the workingman of
the United States, generally speaking,
is receiving higher wages than ever
before. But 1 believe that beyond
question he is worse off now than he
was ten yoars ago.

'True, he gets better pay, but this
increase has not kept up with the in
creased cost of living aud the earner
cannot buy as much today with his
weekly wages as ho could with half as
mii'.-- ten years ago.

"I am sorry to say that the trades
union movement has been at a stand-
still for tho past few years. In the
first place, this is because the American
Federation of Labor is out of tune with
the international labor movement; it is
non progressive so far as the political
activities of union nion are concomed.
New movements that have sprung up
with the general labor movement are
due to tho tendency of

the American Federation of Labor.
One of the new movements is the In-

dustrial Workors of tho World, and an-

other is the Militia of Christ.
Tho former movement is well known in

America and the latter is fostered by
the Roman Catholic church."

IS

Rodhot Rivet Throwing Contest One of
Features of Celebration in San

Francisco.

ONITID PnSBS LSaSCD WIBI.l

San Francisco, Sept. 1. Tabor day
was observed in San FranciBCO by
parade of lettor carriers, an address by

Governor Hiram Johnson, athletic
games and trotting horse raeos at Gol

don Gate stadium. One of the unusual
events was a rodhot rivet throwing
contest between skilled iron workers.
llustrnting the manner in which the

steel frame work of lingo buildings and

bridges is put together. A number of
tug of war competitions between picked
earns followed.

Some of tho best amateur athletes of

he bay region participated in track

and field vents at Golden Gate park.
Governor Johnson delivered his address
n Golden Gato park.

unitsd rains Uused wise
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 1. Two cast- -

offs of Frank Chance's Now York

Highlanders won this morning's gnmo

for Venice, thoroby shoving the strug

gling Oaklands a bit deeper into the

cellar, Klcpfer, holding the Oaks to

four singles throe of them of the

scratch order, was the days headliner

with Catcher Setrrett occupying a close

un position. Both are Now Yorkers.

While tho Oaks squeezed a single

run aerosB In tne mum inning i"- -

collected five during tho preceding

rounds. They drove Abies to tho bench

in the fourth and took kindly to tho

offerings of Jost, who succeeded bim.

Scoro:
Oakland 14 2

Venice 8 9 0

Klepfcr and Setrrett; Abies, Jost

and Kreitz.

fnsiTiD rimes :.s4sio is.l
Munich, Sept 1. The crimes of Jes-- f

femcrov, tho famous American perve.t,

who Is 'a lifo prisoner in Boston, were

when a boy of 7
equaled I ere today

years, found in the outskirts of the

'cltv, was discovered to have butehere I

a iittle girl 3 years old. The boy had

I th child with a flub and th--

l cr bead open and sevemi ner

,.',,, .,,.1 lew. He is believed to be

insane.

OF SHOE

PROMOTER IS

Replies to Statement of Kay

and Says He Is Trying to

Shift Blame.

BLUE SKY LAW BROKEN

Governor Charges Morson With Vio
lation of Statutes and Watson De-

mands Fee From Firm.

This morning the Orcgonian printed
a column-lon- stntemest nn a por-

tion of tho Desert Land Board attack-
ing Governor West for his action in
connection with the Deschutes Land
Company's affairs and blaniiug him
for the delay in the completion of the
work, in that he caused the general
government to hold up the work while
investigating charges mado by the
governor. For this reason Messrs. Key,
Lewis, Crawford and Olcott think Mor-

son, who is in charge, should be given
more time to complete the work. The
governor does not agree with them
in this, and there is a pretty war on.

That it will assume goodly proportions
seems certain. As a sort of prelimin
ary answer to the statoment in the

the governor this morning
handed out the following:

"In his statement, mado through

the efelumis of Ithe Oregonian this
morning, Mr. Kay insists that my

charge that a petition addressed to the
interior dopartment asking for an ex

tension of time upon the contract be

tweon tho state and federal govern

mcnts covering the Morson project was

prepared by Lewis and himself is un

true, that it was prepared by Assist

ant Secretary Van Winkle, an employe
In the office. Mr. Van Winkle could

no doubt, with propriety, clear himself

by saying that it was prepared by the

stenographer, and the stenographer, iu

turn, lav the blame on her machine.

'I have no patience with heads of

departments, who, when trouble camos.

and they find they have put their foot

into it, try to shift the blame to some

helpless employe. I have always stood

ready to assume the responsibility tor
tho acts of those in my employ.

"My sympathies were with Gover-

nor Sulzer until ho began to shift the

blame for some of his acts to hiB wife.

I believe in a man facing the miiBic on

all occasions. I find, however, that
my charge that Kay and Lewis pre-

pared this petition needs a little mod-

ification. Further investigation

the fact that, with the exception

of the introductory and closing para-

graphs, which were prepared under the

direction of Messrs. Kay and Lewis,

that the nine remaining paragraphs

were prepared by Mr. Morson.

"Most of the troubles of the Desert

Land Board have sprung from the

nractice of State Engineer Lewis and

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford, ' who, in

permitting promoters of these project

to propare moat of the contracts and

petitions which the board is cauea up

on approve and sign.

"In this fight Messrs. Kay, ( 'raw-

ford and Lewis are lined up to protect

a shoestring promoter who is engaged

in practices which the Blue Sky law is

aimed to prevent. I am tnanKiui inai
I am lined up and making the fight In

behalf of the public."
In connection with the Rbove It is

learned that the corporation commis

sioner today seut the Deschutes Land

Company a statement that it had not

paid Its fees for the years 1913 or

1914, the laws requiring tnese snouni

be paid In advance, and the company

is liable to a fine of $200 therefor.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND MARCH.

(UXITltO IJS0 WIBI.1

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 1. Fifteen

thousand men marched here today in

the Labor Day parade. One thousand

automobiles were also In line carrying

aged workmen.

IN

toxmtn rssss uasko wins.)

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 1. Fifty thou-

sand workmen paraded hers today in

tho biggest labor day demonstration

in the city's history. Two hundred

thousand persons were crowded along

the line of march.

Letter Carriers
are in Parade

Congressman Riley of Connecticut is
Among Those Participating in

San Francisco Event.

united Ftasa lUIID Will.
San Francisco, Sept. 1. The Na-

tional Association of Letter Carriers,
holding their nineteenth annual con-

vention here, paraded this afternoon iu
honor of Labor day. Taking part in
the procession were local officials of
the San Francisco postoffice, Congress-

man Thomas L. Riley of Connecticut,
the "carriers' friend," who is a guest
of the convention, and the visiting car

riers' bands from Cleveland, Dallas,
Denver and Portland.

This morning's session of the con
cut on was devoted to the reading of

reports of officers and standing com- -

'.'ees. The actual work of the
will begin tomorrow. Tonight

an aquatic entertainment will be given
t ho delegates at Sutro Baths, when well

:iown athletes of the Olympic duo
will take part, the visiting bands will
play aud light will
crved.

A spirited contest for the next con
vention has developed between Omaha,

and Dayton.

Evening Call Makes Its Appearance

Post and Bulletin Throw Down
Gauntlet to Newcomer.

tJNITBD PniSS LMABKD WIRS.

San Francisco, Sept. 1. Newspaper

war, impending iu San Francisco for
mouths, "broke" here today with the

first iBsue of the Evening Call, which,
under the apparent guidance of F. W.

Kellogg and John D. Spreckels, re-

placed in the ovening field the morn-

ing Call, which M. II. DoYonnj said he
receutly bought from the Spreckels es-

tate. It Is roportod that William K.

Hearst is also actively and financially
interested in tho Evening Call.

Prompt to moot the odvont of the
Call in tho evening field, the Bulletin
and Pot are today on the street at 1

cent, the puce, ot the new lull, anil
both papers print announcements prom
ising Kellogg and Spreckels a run for
their money.

The San Francisco Daily News is the
only evening jieper in the city to pay

attention to tho irruption of the
Cull. It carries no editorial announce
ment on tho situation, aud apparently
is prepared to pursue the even touor of
its way regnnlUws of tho fight among
its competitors, which have entered the
I cent .ield.

EON BONDS

AND FIND OUT LATER

There seems to be a wide variance
of opinion as to the legality of the
coining bond election, on account of
the registration laws being so drawn

that they are capable of several con

stmctious. Many are of the opinion
that the registration laws have not
been complied with, and that should
the bonds carry they will be again
held up. It seems, so far as The Cap-

ital Journal has been able to leorn.
that no legal opinion has been secured
on this point, and it would not matter
now if it had, for the time for regis
tration has expired and the election
must "go as it lays." If it Is held
that the registration laws have been
complied with, then ill case the bond
issue is voted, there may he nothing
more serious than delay, which Is cer-

tain to occur, while eastern attorneys
look into the matter.

It is unfortunate that this is so, but
it cannot be helped now.

The Weather

gee! "vi "I

TAsryJ

few

The Dickey Bird

says: Oregon fair

tonight and Tuei

day; warmer to-

OF

IS FOUND IN RIVER

I
Floats Four and One-Ha- lf

Miles From Salem Before

Discovered.

BODY IS DECOMPOSED

No Inquest Is Considered Necessary

and Remains Are Interred in City

View Cemetery.

The body of Mrs. M. A. Guild, who

committed suicide by jumping into the
Willamette river at the foot of Division

street recently, was discovered floating
in the stream four and a half milos

north of the city yestorday morning

about 10 o'clock by some hop pickers,

who wore walking along the Polk coun-t-

shore. Undertaker Eigdon was not

ified at once and after he had notified

the coroner of Polk county, went down

the river and placed the body in a box

and brought it to Salom.
The body, when first seen by the hop

pickers, was floating on the surface in

front of a big maple rteo that had fal
len over into the water. When Under

taker Rigdou arrived on tho scene, it )

was found the body was badly decom-

posed. The coroner of Polk county,

after being advised that the remains

had been identified as those of Mrs.
Guild and that it was that of a suicide,
lecided that no inquest was necessary

and he remains were buried today in
City View cemotory.

Queer Actions.
That Mrs. Guild was intent upon

her life was made known shortly
after she was suddenly found missing.
She had told her son that sho was go-

ing to kill borself and one night last
mouth she left her home on North
Commercial street, and, after walking
down Division street to the river in
her bare feet, evidently jumpol into the
stream and drowned. The woman was
fully dressed with the exception of be-

ing without shoes or stockings.

PORTLAND DEFEATED IN
MORNING CONTROVERSY

InxiTxn panne ijiAkCD wibi.1
Portland, Oro., Sept. 1. Tho specter

of detent that ho hovered over Harry
Wolverton's band of Senators for tho
first seven games of their series with
Portland, vanished here this morning
amidst a cloud of binglcs that notted
oacramonio nine runs, i'ortland was
only able to bring two scores over the
pan.

Kmuse pitched six innings for Port
land but weakened in the soventh and
was replaced by Iiggiubotham after
th ree runs had been scored. Krausc
distinguished himself by making the
longest hit of tho season, whon he put
the ball over tho loft centerfield fence
for a home run. Score:

R. II. E.

Sacramento 0 13 0
Portland 2 8 1

Stroud, Klawitter, Kinsclla and Bliss;
KraiiBO, Higginbothain and Berry.

Score by Innings,
Sacmmento 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 2 3 3
Portland 0 000101002

MORE TWO-CEN- FARES.
ONITSD miBS LSASKD WISI.)

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 1. Officials of
the Copper Range railroad today noti
fied the state railroad commission that
in tho future the road would be subject
to the provision of Michigan's two-cen- t

er mile rate law, its earnings having
reached tho l,2()0a-mil- mark, sped
fied in the law.

HALE REFUSES TO TALK.
Havana, Sept. 1. William Bavard

Hale, one of President Wilson's eml

sarins to Mexico, arrived her this
iuoruin;( from Vera Cruz, sailing later
mi the Word liner Moire Castle for
New York, lie refused to comment
on the .Mexican situation.

HE

okitsd psaas uusie wisi.l
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 1. Injection of

quinine is a euro for the rabies accord
ing to announcement here today by
Dr. Downey Harris, city baterlologlst
Dr. Harris declared be cured Charles
Beardsley, aged T.I, with 90 grains of
quinine Injected every three days

Lawson Will Not
Hang Bob Morgan

Superintendent of Prison Says He Will
Resign Rather Than Execute

Boy at Prison.

Tho Capital Journal has it from re
liable authority that Mr. Lawson, super
intendent of the prison, has sent word
to Governor West that if the boy, Rob-

ert Morgan is to be hanged, that the
resignation of Superintendent Lawson
is on file. Mr. Lawson says he has no
compunctions of conscience about car
rying out the law and executing a
criminal, under average circumstances,
but that he is determined that he will
not hang a boy of that age, even though
it is simply one of the duties bf his
official position, and that if this sen-

tence must be carried put that some

other person will have to do the work.
His language to the governor as told
The Cnpital Journal was:

"I would not hang that boy for all
the jobs on earth, and my resignation
is in your hands should you decide the
sentence must be carried, out. "

It would seem from this that the
governor Will have to appoint a new
superintendent of the prison if Morgan
is hanged. The governor has made no
intimation as to hiB action, but with
his well known Ideas on capital punish-
ment generally, it is fair to presume
that Morgan's sentence will be

euro is io io 7

Fi

Grande, Slightly Overweight, Working

llaid to Get Down by B O'clock
This Afternoon.

- "T

rUNITID PHIS LliHIlD Wltl.l
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 1 With tho

selection of Charley Schwallenberg c.B

referee all is in readiues for the sched
uled bout betwoen Jimmy
Clubby and Sailor Grando before Buf-

falo Park Athletic club hero today.
dabby is already down to the 1M

pound mark, is taking it easy today,
after exhibitions for tho benefit of die
Sunday crowd yosterdiiy. Grande, who

is (lijjhuy ovorweigbt, is working hard
toditv ut his quarters. Ho claims he

will iiiulio the weight without diffi-

cult! when th men weigh In at t
o VUe-i- this evening, Clabby is a 10

to I fuorito.

CONSTABLE SHOOTS AT

UNITSD PHIBS lJOiSID Will.
Seattle, Wnsh,, Sopt. 1. Twenty-si-

of tile forty-eigh- t starters iu the motor-

cycle endurance run from Portland to
Seattle and return, hold under the aus
pices of the F, A. M., arrived here
Sunday and left on thoir roturn trip at

o'clock this morning. One rider,
Daniel Boons, who carried a passongor,
was shot at by an angry constable,
en route to this city.

Thoso who finished the first half of
the run with perfect scores
were H. E. Medas, C. Hunt, Daniel
limine, Harry Eston, Clarence Hamilton,
Ed Barrett and Guy Vernon.

lACiriO LET INTO CANAL.
(umitsd psass Muaap wisi.

Panama, Sept. 1. The last
barrier at the Pacific end of the

Panama canal was blown up by dyna
mite yesterday. Tho last vestiges ot
tho barrier will 'ic removed soon estnn
lishing a practically commoted chnuiiul
at the Pacific end. The d red ire will

begin tomorrow to remove tho Inst bar
rier of tho Atlantic channel, When

this work is accomplished ships inn

riAiLaio to the locks from h"l eu

GAIN Of 100,000 IN

(OHITSO PURS tSASID WISH.)

Nov York. Heil. 1. Threo thousand
women In white dresses and stray hats

repieseutiug the Women's Trade I'nioi

league, wore the feature of toilay
Now York Labor day parade. Twenty

five tho.noiid marchers were in line.
Labor lenders here assert that Ci

American Federation of Labor gaiue,!
II10.00C n.embers last year and that to
tal ricmbcisbip now exceeds 2,000,000.

GIRL SHOT

IN 0E00DY

ENCOUNTER

Daughter of Striking Copper
Miner Fatally Wounded

in Calumet Battle.

DEPUTY' SHERIFFS

FIGHT STRIKERS

Open Fire on Men When They

Refuse to Leave Property

of Mine Owners.

UNITKD rKKHS UASRD WIRS.

Calumet, Mich., Sept, 1. Margaret
Fazakas, daughter of a striking cop-

per miner, was shot and fatally wound-

ed here today when a score of deputy
sheriffs clashed with a mob of strikers
and thoir sympathizers. Militiamen,

quickly quelled the rioting.
Reports indicate that the deputies

fired at the strikers when the latter
refused to leave the mine property.

MISS MABEL WELBORN
MUCH IMPROVED TODAY

Tho friends of Miss Mabel Welborn
will be glad' to learn that she has just
passed the danger point of what is geu- -

orally considered to be a fatal illness,
b min fewer. Miss Welborn was stricken
with the dread sickness at an early
hour yesterday morning and for a time
her life socmod to hang iu the balance.
Her condition changed, fortunately,
along the early hours of this morning
mid it is thought thut the popular
young lady is past danger now.

Miss Welborn is well known in
Salem, having acted as a deputy clerk
miller tho Into County Clork Allen's ad-

ministration, being a graduate of tho
hiw school of Willamette University
and recently an employe In the secre-

tary of slate's office. The young lady
is .in amiciibli) littlo persou aud sho has
made an unlimited number of friends

iinng her residence in Salem, who
ope she will soon rocovcr completely.

TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF.
DNITID PRSSS I.SASCD Willi.

Aberdeen, Wash., Sept. 1. Leo Wal- -

lorstein, aged 45, jumped off tho O. R.
& N. railroad bridgo today in an at-

tempt at suicide. On being roscued he
said that his wife had dosorted him .

nd that he was tlrod of life. Waller- -

stem represents a pretzel firm in Ta- -

oiill

William Tweedie and Jessie Franci
Bald to Be Violators of Law at

Booming House.

William Tweedie, who, with his wife,
conducts the Scott rooming bouse on
North Commercial street, woe arrested
last Saturday night about 10 o'clock,
and is being held under (300 cash or

TOO security bonds in the county jail,
pending his preliminary hearing on the
charge of soliciting for a bawdy house.

Miss Jesso Francis, a young woman!
who has been staying at the Scott ho-

tel, was also arrested on the charge of
disorderly conduct aud was released
Snturday night on 10 bail to appear
before Judgo Elgin tomorrow at A)

o'clock.
According to Police Officers Wool-fe-

White and Chief Shedeck, Twee-

die has been under suspicion for somn
time of having solicited for two young-wome-

who were rooming in the lodg-

ing house, and last Saturday night a
raid was made, with the result that
both Tweedie and Miss Francis Were

arrested. Miss Francis Is being prose-

cuted on a city rhnrge, while Constable
Cooper served tho warrant of arrest on

Tweedie on a statutory charge
Although Tweedie has not had a

hearing as yet, it is intimated by Jus-

tice Webster that the defendant may
be prosecuted under the Mann white
slave act.

Carl Connor, arrested with the Fran-

cis woman, put up a 23 bond.


